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Fishers Carriage Works
When in Brockville, Call at THE STAR
★ Alire to get the.lwaye su 

ttema in NoWhere yoi 
and no LowLatest a Cheap

Stock
Used

A Price
Quoted

A'ASpring Suitings, Trouserings 
and Overcoatings

All At hard-time* prices. Suitings worth 
tiff for $15.

money by dealing with me.

Clerical Suits a Specialty

t he baa 
ages sop-

improvements that only want to be seen to be appreciated.
To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 

No cheap stock used.
Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my best attention.

Victor-aa. Ht.

> A N D45-—You can save

WARDROBE do
of

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.Ufl. J. KEHOE,

Brockville
I). FISHER

\
Telephone 182

, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, May 36, 1897.

An Attractive List
-----------OF-----------

Seasonable Requirements
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N6WOTKS0F AWEI m***
tin gent nt the juHlee celebration will 
leave llegiua on Saturday for QueboJ

BALFOUR’S PROPOSAL Ces. Ferler Meeelvsd.
May 24.—General Horace Portée, 

the new United States Ambassador to
S5&? JSRVMKS9S9B

PROFESSIONAL* CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL1 Important EvenU In Few Word» 
For Busy Reader».

Charte» Sitll Cel Off.
London. May 24.—Charles Still, the ex- 

détective of York. Pa., who was arrested 
at Glasgow, on April 24. upon a warrant 
demanding his extradition to the United 
Stales, to answer n charge of receiving 
stolen money, was discharged at the i$ow- 
Rtreet Police Court to day. A representa
tive of the United States Embassy announc 
ed to the court that the Governor of Penn- 
svlvnnlu had cabled the Embassy that the

be released f

Constitutes the Leading Topic 
In British Politics.

nHOTKVILI.E 

8 V HQ EON & AOCOUCIIKUIt

under Superintendent A. Bernard

Arrangement* have been :ilmost <"m- 
h. lut werlâ's Mappenlnffi Carefwliy pk,lV(l for „ jublt<«' thangsgiving service,

_____ ..... rml to he held in .Notre Dame church. M»n-
... ttâM ger the Baaders ef treal. on Sunday evening. June 20th. n
Attractive M P commemoration of jibe sixtieth anni-
#er raper-A ■#!•* * versary of the Queen'* accession to the
to ParaflrapfcaA Infirma»**** throne of Great Britain. It will surpass

ajivthing of the kind ever before attempt- 
BUSINE88. ed in Canada.

The commercial failure* in the United 
States for the week juat ended number 
248, aa compared with 227 tor the cor- 
responding week of last >^ar. ligcrency mot

THE AGttlt'liL'lUUftL tVOllLD. States Senate.
The frost of Friday uight did a great Another criais exists in the German 

j—i 0f j.msas to fruit iu western On- Cabinet, brought about by the introduc- 
wwi v* «ht d— tion of a reactionary measure placing nil

* egg e,.min» has resulted in Cuba nolitienl mectimra and association* under 
from the war, and there is a good open
ing for Canadi

BUELL STREET. 

PHYSICIAN,

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

it. Write for catalo

C. If*. «A1*. Principal

u Will Do Much Iw Popularize She Govern
ment In Ireland — Liberals Think II 
Will Help Them Bather Than the 
UalenleU Landlords Will He Beaellcd 

v i. ih« mm «r r<50.«». »u*>

Will Be Believed ** .WlWJWU

4»
MAINS?™a'i.TY. DlMBAMto OK 5VOWM

A special feature about this store is that you get the same 
value of goods for less money than can be had from ot er 
stores Test us.

ereupon the court order 
released from custody. 1 OI ITM S-FOUKHiN . 

novas del Castillo does not at- 
importance to the Cuban hel- 

tion passed by the United

TON TA UBCH OX TRIAL.J. F. HARTE. M D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON A- ACCOUCHEUR

sS5£?:S'S:sHS
Livery. Athens.

Still They Come

and Still They Go !
London, May 24.~The scheme of the Gov- 

for the relief of Ireland, as out-
I. was tanllened Wet lo *wear to Lies In 

Clilng MU Evidence.
Berlin. May 24.—The trial of Herr Von 

Tauscli, the 
secret service police, who was arrested on 
Dec. 8 Ittht. at the close of the sensational 
Luetzow-Leckcrs trial, during which the 
Imperial UUancellor, Prince Hohenloho, the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, Baron Mar-

emment
lined in the House of Communs yesterday 
by* the First Lord of tile Treasury. Mr. A. 
J. llalfour, waa sprung as u surprise upon 

of the members and Is the lending

Whitewear.
Gowns, 45c, 50c, 60c, 90 and $1 , 

Corset Cover?, 12Jc. 25c and 35c ; 
Drawers, 39c, 50c and 75c; Skirts, 
39c, 55c and 75c.

tion of a reactionary 
political meetings and 
police control.

The Unit 
joint resolution recognizing tl 
cnee of a state of war in Cuba 

neutrn..
ales by a vote of
It is semi-officially 

that Spain

former commissioner of the measuMillinery.
All

topic for discuss Ion In the political world 
Both parties attrlbuted.lt to the

Exquisite designs of Made-up Hats, 
elegantly trimmed. Prices moderate

Senate passed tho 
rnizing the exist

ed Statesf- J. F. PURVIS. C.M., M.D. KAlLltOA08KL«Bl.lfi«a. ,var ,,P-

The biU to make railway compamee claring thv neutrality of the United 
eerry bicyelea as baggage was earned ptil|,.s hy a vote of 41 to 1-1. 
ie the Railway Committee at Ottawa js g^mi-officially stated in Madrid
by 46 votes to 21. . that Spain will never agree t«* the snle

The by-law to grant a charter to the 0f Cuba, nor to foreign intervention in 
Chatham City & Suburban ldectric a question which she regards as exclus* 
Railway Co. was defeated at Chatham jVeiy concerning herself, 
by a majority of 241 votea. a Danish missionary who has arrived

the dkaii.4 Ixmdon from the Congo Free State
A --dW. Copied 2* wlir mil,,cm,n?v,n,wM,ot

denly of heart °r*„ thi xv o l’l-known the Belgian authorities, am! an appeal
Mrs. Harriet ltoUnan. the well known ion will be made to Ger-

•OTLSSTotii oI’ k.uUV w,dn «W

U* tot. sir John CR.-.s «...
.doiuUd on June 9. Itirhiinl M. huruggs, n St. I.oui* mil-

ur James Huttoer, one ot the moot lionnire. wjis arrmrtwl in New York on 
prominent mddento of the County ot Sntmduy for smuggling good* from ling 
Forth, died M Milrorton. ta J,!al,m,y e*u*.d Cli.rl,, Plnmnirr,

colored, to shoot another negro named 
Siincoe. The wound will 

prove fatal. 1 Mummer siir- 
himself. ,

<weph Young, a young mi 
fesst-il to putting obstruct!

. G.T.ll. track near Leamington "t 
some fun." received n five-yenrs 

the ten<e at Chatham.
Albert M. King, the Boston hank mes- 

who disappeared with thirty 
dollars of the hank's money, 

nrreetcil on Satnrday in Farming 
Me., with all the money in his

A. M. CH ASSBLS lntlu. ucc of Joseph Chumberlaln, the Secre
tory of State for the Colonies, and it Is ad
mit led by all that It will do much V> I>opu- 
hirize the Government In Ireland aiid also 

Its progressist supporters In Kng-

1 '
Physician 8c Surgeon.

of Seymour's scull Von Blcbersteln, i«(id the German Am
bassador to Austria. Count Philip Von Eu-

OFFICE: -Next door west 
Grocery. MAIN ST., ATHENS. Ladies' Collars

Tuin xer and half turn-over and 
straight, 60c ; cu-ffs to match, 25o a 
pair ; hlack and red Collars and Cuffs.

Ladies’ Ties.
The new stock Bow, latest knot and 

colorings, y nr choice, 25c ; New Strap 

Bow, 25c.

ATHENS Sailor Hats.MAIN STREET the witnesses, eom-lvnbvrg, were among 
meueed to-day, and will probably last a 
week At the opening of the trial the 
president of the court cautioned Baron Von 
Lnvtsow not to depart from the actual 

>*rutb In the testimony which he might be 
called upon to give . Von Tausch. the for
mer chief uf the secret political police, was 
then examined. He made u statement 
relative to the employment of Von Luetzow 
and a newspaper man named Schumann by 
the secret political police, and assured the 
court that he (Von Tausch) hud never 
caused political interests to be served by

Sclnimann, or Normann Schumann, la said 
to have been much more guilty than Baron 
Von Buetzow, whose accomplice he Is 
charged with being.

Von Luetzow. during the course of his ex
amination. testified that he received defi
nite Inst ructions to. publish reports about 
the car troubles of the Emperor. The wlt 

was asked If Von Tausch assigned 
illcged malady. He

among

On the other hand, many Liberals believe 
It will help them rather than the Unionists, 
for. If It Is a success. It will disarm the op-

3C The Old Reliable House ïn Black, Navy and Brown—50c, 
90c and SI.25.

c. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST Has now in stock a complete line ofATHENS

iS=52=£,vs5s:
MAIN STREET - position to Home Rule.

Under the scheme,the landlords will re
ceive about £250.000 yearly, and the ten- 

will be relieved of about £400,000 of

Parasols.
The suitable sort for rain and shine 

—75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and 
u|). Light Lace Trimmed—75c, $1.00 
and $1.25.

TWEEDS and WORSTEDS
yearly taxation. It Is understood that the 
project
council, and that before It Is submit 
Parliament Its salient features will be com
municated In confidence to the leading Irish 
landlords.

Tllnotliy M. llealy'"and a couple of other 
Irhdi Members of Parliament In one of the 
Liberals newspapers describe the scheme as 
a minor revolution, largely democratic and 
beneficent Iu giving local government to Ire
l™d no UK COMUKSTB

of the very latest designs and all qualities.w. A. LEWIS approved at Thursday's Cabinet
ARY1TOR. NOT 

mn on easy t
necessary thru gentleman a wardrobe. Oall 
and sec these goods.

Largest Stock of Spring and 
Summer Ttreeds in *tthens.

Office in Parish Block, Atln SmClDKh.
Joàin Horigins, an aged la hover, hang- n,.,|ford llPar 

ed himeelf at Leamington. probably
Lafwee Laegevm, only son of bir ; rpn<Jf,rofl 

Beebor Lange van. committed suicide at j 
his fakher's house in Quebec.

Mm. Thomas Ruseell, the
ia who attempted to murder 
children by throwing them iu

heroeilf in her cell

Handkerchiefs.Blouses.
With starched collar’s and cuffs, 

turn hack—50c, 75s, SI.00, $1.25 and

White lyawn, (i for 25c; Lace Cor- 
Lawn, 12jc; Silk Initial, (any

BROWN & FRASER

“to see

«s-"""."-
nef
lutter) 25 « enIs. » cd 

i tothese tro 
renllcil :

Brantford

èw"*
cieteisà, strangled 
St the jaiL

hîKJiss
Ills father, and that the disease considerab
ly affected His Majesty's general health.

Wrlllen far railed Males Header» a ad 
Tliey Srere Mr. Ilalfoar.

New York, May 24.-Mr. Isaac N. Ford 
cables from London to The Tribune 
as follows: "The curtain rose yesterday on 
thv prologue In two scenes t«i the Jubilee 
melodrama. Hie Qiveii pnter«‘d In triumph 
at Sheffield upon her Royal progress, 
e lilcli -will.end a month limiee In Loudon, 
and Mr. Itulfour appeared suddenly at 
Westmlustcr In the part of Lady Bounti
ful, rich lu pi omise to Ireland. The 
scene bad been fully rebvafseil and every 
Ui-iall bad been pn*-arning«;d and describ
ed in advam-e, the other scene was a sur= 
prise, since it r«,v«‘ab"'d the I'liioiilst pot- 
ley which will b«i substituted next year for 
Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule scheme. 

•‘While theQuevn by her pr 
lire was bringing herself li

Industrial forces which have trans- 
mil England «luring her reign Into thv 
Id's busiest work shop, the leader of 

abadowiiig ^ next

ipreliensive men- 
reform for irc-

P
Knitted Vests.Hosiery.

Cotton, Bcumles* »nd stainless—81c, 
10c, 12L-, 15c, 17^c, 25c an 1 up.

HOUSEKEEPERS | sungi-r « 
! IhoiisamVslcev.s.Ladies’ long lengths, 

short sleeves ana long sleiivos—5c, ,7e, 
110c, 12^c and up

Til 15 HKl.lGIOVS WOULD.
Father Emik Legal. OM.l., has been 

desiguatini by the Vois* as coadjutor to 
Bishop G ran dm of Otta 

The Fow lias transi 
the Catholic 
the eff' 
lish th 

Ybtt Ben

C C. FULF0RD Will Hie Fenian» Be Tardaned.
Dublin, May 24.- It Is believed to be cer

tain that many. p«-rhaps nil, the political 
prisoners. Including the Invincibles, James 
Fltzhari'ls. Larry Hninllii and Jov Mullet, 

lii Juno In coin- 
year of the reign

«« .r.VbMttîfnÿ.'Kn,:

d-d^bX1 Jî-Jrtf Æ j „^,rr,,:ir3.5s.r.*!*3555 °::i
Archbishop of Dublin m succès»oa t«> j j|fim||ton on Saturday morning. Mr. 
thv Right Hon. and Most R«-v laird ; n shut off a nvdvcr and or-
Ptoakat, IXD., who died on April 1. ,,w«l th«* visitor to stop. II«- ph ailed

the KlitK itM'OUl*. guilty to a vhiirgo of burglary in the
Flora and MâggU? McMillan, sisters, p,,li«‘«> C«mrt iifl«‘rwnr<ls.

.ndrew’s, N.S., near An- The five Mela net lion fireb 
burned to death in their t«-nce«l hv Judge F 

ville.

SBSsaessrsB:
Brockville, Out.

Money to Lo
easiest terms.

.AND

Prudent
Purchasers

Fl ta
will be pardoned early 
memoration of the 60th 
of Queen Victoria.

■y
edlowcnt rates and on Ready-to-wear Skirts.

| Lined with Linenette ami extra w- II 
made of Surge—-$3 00 each.

• n Silk Gloves.

Black and color*, all size*—20c, 25c, 
30c and 45c.

Mion«-«l bv Women
Agram. Hungary.May 24. The Hungarian 

papers accuse the Catholic clergy of fo
menting the riots by asserting that the 
t»«)v«Tiiment intends to Introduce elvll mnr- 
riug«'. The soldiers who w«*r«‘ assigned to 
nr»»»»>n i' mdiT at BosuynczJ have b«‘«*n fired

T. R. BEALE
1Should visit the Grocery ofOI lice:

to the Armstrong House. Main street, A R. J. SEYMOUR Corsets.
D. <V A , the kind we sell—75c, 

See out" Special

Kid Gloves.
50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25; colors! |

Chamois Bicycle] ;$1.00 and $125.
- — t !u I'sct, 511,'. —

I have bv«-n fired 
d of a thousand,

X preserve onler at Bo 
upon and stoned by

I'rngaayww Irkli Marie a Hlaaff.
Lond«m, May 24.-The Times’ Buenos 

Ayii's special says : •'Telegrams from the 
Brazilian frontier of Uruguay say thrit the 
rebels made a deterlultiial stand at Itev era. 
The Government tloops trle«l to capture the 
town, but were repulwed with seven» loss. 
They are now waiting for reinforcements."

•nretfk'» Blrlhdav In linden.
London, May 24.—The birthday of Queen 

Victoria, who was born May 24. 181!). was

mcucc l

D G PEAT, VS
ONTARIO

ugs were ser
Judge IYrgiison. in Orsngc- 
<>s BiiHard, Davi«l Itallar.1, 

- “ * Avero gi ven t wvdytf
lNMiitentinry. and

*^n-

livwig at St. 
tigonish,

Clayton * Soe's tailoring aiid elntti- nm 
ing house at Halifax, one of thv largest | years 
in Canada, employing 4O0 person*, was M m. R«'in » 
burned. Laws $1<KI.<I00. %vnci*\

A disastrous fire broke out in thv «le- stitution. 
partmvntal store condueled hy the John 
Eaton Company of Toronto, causing * 

to that and surrounding stores 
"timated at SUOtkOOV. Too 

tire k unknown.
QlIF.rjt’N BIRTHDAY.

The 2f>th tUlgih) Battalion spent the 
de y at Narnia.

Qiiwu's Birtliday 
celebrated with mili

The 4Kt.l» Highlanders of Toronto lind 
with a «‘ordial nsviition on *• — 
rival at Bmntfenl.

The 13th Regiment of Hamilton apd 
the 15th Battalion of Bellcvill# took 
part in the church para«lv at Kingston.

Tlic trip of the Toronto Queen"* Own 
to Windsor was matlc without mishap.

« ASI ALTlka.

y women.
and Inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

James
A loiiEO 1 >.black and " white. •de * Hland.

Times’ line
ATHENS Smith

store. Calls for . hu . real ment of «dl 'lTinesl K 
“.mbl1" lClSryco.m..miie.uc by' lelepl-ui-e 
or telegraph.

Islntlvc Kingston 
ami Ja 

to eight years

year’s Queen's s|w«»eJi and 
*i sslon devote«l t<» a con 
sure ot local government

Gloves, 50 cents. mes C«»rhett were'orhett 
in the

"Wliat may prove to b*- an epoch mak
ing kpmih waa «lellventl si the close of the 
question hour In Mr. Balfour's listless.
|, iiiing manner, with occasional spasms of 
i ergy. II<- had mini' from W«'stmlii*tev 
Abbey, where as a Suite'll man he hurt 
i.aiil tribute to Uie genius of Sir Walter 
Scott ; and before he hail fairly regained 
I,Hath hi' wss trending the Irish bog, 
where English statesmen have been tloiucl- 
crlng and blunih-ring for gi'iii'nitloiis. Hi. 
however .was on solid ground, and never 
faltered except to rciiioih'l Ills wditeneea 
mid wav, after Hu- English fashion. The 
Government's refusal to extend the li«;iie- 
lits of the Rating Act to Ireland had 
eieati-d n bail Impression, hei-ause It tn- 
vnivcd u dlserlmlnatlon against the Island 
which could uni b,‘ logically 
justified. Mr. Balfour transformed 
tills refusal V*t° » , Rl'it«smanlll;«i Chicago,
vom esslon. He has promised to give money
Um1 Innillords'1 w'lll^In^rl'lVevl-d"of 'half the powerful ullnime In opposition to Uie Bell 

poor rates and thv tenants of half the T«'l«‘phone Company arc to be taken In Chi-
««« <«» .w^ «» «■«•■-

trodnevd a new seheme of lo«*al govi'rnment plated are a national association of the was «lrowtioi^! at 
upon a popular elective basis. Both tlii-se 1(K)0 rating telephone exchanges of the M'\ John t.Lo

responslb* f«»r 1 mramire grejt eomiii. Mal centres In a field now oe- David

vzjss?^r„r,Ey. ^

,r%t,,,,tMehBS'5,A“B'K «-« wh.cbDdla^;-,rwufe
:t,,Tr,47,'M V'' PAM.
îrnm?ni"l.l|b?»r'v mit"ënnltoii prln<ff|ilca of J-—„ eitkle. «r er*»«r«r« <•■!« Il i* nnder.tood that tfioImporial ail-
local government reform under cover of __ _ . thoritiee have cabled approval or thi«
financial relief. . end Ws* Drowned. proposed contract with Petereon, Tait

"Lonl Salisbury cares for nothing except , .. . 04 —James Sickle» & Co. for a fast Atlantic service. The
the Intricacies of European diplomacy, and £ ’ p . /,,w announcement of the completion of th«r
Mr. Balfour Is half the time asleep In the wout over the dam m 11 canoe a f W contra<.t wil, he announced in the 
commons ''»«• „lS;i!flnf°L ,lfl,wavs wMe minutes after 11 o’clock this morning. House nt an early date, and Parliament 
awake, and de!»ly interested In politics. He Thu canoe upset and Sickles, being tin- will he asked to ratify it. .
Is the master genius Of till- present Govern j, t 8Wim, was drowned. He went Mr. Bnifour announced in the Imperial
Kf-JSSS ...... .. „u- dam ,w,« toTor.’, „ f.w week, ^."“tobd" fô'iaCf «îMS

which the opposition may he disarmed. Hf(u- ||p was thv sou of Sickles, the landlords are liable for half the poor 
Tin- Government's success In adapting a emptorfeiter, who was sent to the petti- rute, ami thv tenants for the other half 
universal principle of compensation for ac lo„tjnrv «limit a month ago. au^ the county cess. These in future
cillents at employers' Jo the re- sivk||l#. ,,„<lv Was fourni at 2 o clock ,)ai<1 out „f thp Imperial fund,
qiiireroenia of w'!^lng |' £ ..,n f |rlsh ibis afternoon about 30 feet from where pr0p0sa| met with approval from
fcuo,r:\?htoh !  ̂ he wi’in rnutor.________________ til «Aoi. of the Iriri, Wkdm

the Nationalist leaders, and nieet» with n n ITIB II CA RI K CO. GETS IT. PUEELÏ PKKRONAI..
little criticism in any quarter.

THE STAS 18H CRISIS.

U N CLASSIFIED.

Shoppers at a distance can do well with us 
through our Mail Order System. Trv us,

The *ui‘w tunnel under the Thames at 
Blackwell waa opened by the Prince of 
Wales.

Cambridge Uuirersity. by a vole of 
1713 to Ik 12, reji-cted the proposal to 
confer degree* u|*.n women.

The Duke of Bueeletlch unveiled the 
memorial bust of Sir Walter Scott in 
Westminster Aldiey.

The pilids of th<‘ St. Lawrence are 
making a ItanI fight Ui sn iive incorpora
tion. but it is doubtful if they will euc-
0 A man in South Africa claims to be 
the youngest brother of the late Duke of 
Hamilton, aud therefore heir to the title 
and estates.

The historical gem known as the Lm- 
perial diamond, which whs intended as 
a jubilee fiVvseut for this—Queen, baa 
lHH»n stolen from the NizeSaluf llyiiera-
bad. ______________Z I

e. Lamp Goods, etc.

damage 
which is csti 
origin of the

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Victoria, who was born May 24. 181!). was 
observed to-day with the usual artillery 
salutes, the ringing of church hells, and 
reviews at the different naval and military 
stations. Thv London celebration will take 
place on Wednesday.

orrosinox to the bell.

xtra \nine In StoneThis full we are offering ex 
Jars and Crocks. See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
M A IN Robert Wright & Co.

BROOKVILLE

LEWIS & PATTERSON

(■

generally 
ade* thiss-

was very 
tary parSTREET ATHENS.

Wanted.

-£'-S'S'->2:5€:r55S m m uw «•
................... . Lgoo AND gHQyg

A Powerful Allleece Bring Formed In 
Chicago for a Telephone Service.

May 24.—Thv Times Herald Z'-Steps looking to the formation «if a

MONEY TO LOAN
Mr. Herbert (’leghorn of Moutreal

TV» ÏÏÏSStf iSSTSSHS 2 ,
was killed on the 

lover Junction, 
named Spain, living at Se.i- 

kilh-d by a train at (lvderi-'h, 
juat atuffied 
, n hunter

Big Values for This Week.
U,e following goods for sale This W«k. We want you t 
to Hee them, whether you buy or nut.

'ort fI Traite I» Cans «lu.
New York. .May 21.—Bradstrcet’e to- 

nvnrow will say: Seitding conditions in 
the Province uf Ontario are favorable 
«ad the grain acreage there will bo hv

B'ELL,
Barrister, etc.

Office Dunlian, Block. Ilrockvillv. Ont.

W.8. D. W. DOWNEY'S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

,-tt,l,crhcT.rS,toido?ï«to. rï2S
lipped, f - ÿ*utiôn iiooVa, plain

BujetH shouhl nolo
he had for work, 

on St. 
ght in

catch bcnru. ana 
injuries receiv«»«l. 

dftachmctit of

!s t
Veter's 
a tr creased#THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS. # KAO I- I H /, V.While Enamel Curtains Poles, 
with protty ends, at,.............. 75c.White Quilts, large size, worth QRn I 

$1.25; sale price will be. . . * 1

*ÏR£$itirtoKS 90c i”SS, w'w'3 30c
ÆS- .......
sut® a,sus $1.0031,v„„, White Lace Ourtai,,,. ^'d 20 YARDS

"new deeigii, «eiy pretty, ' 3fl-incli White Uotbrn. worth « (if)
effects, Wurth $1.65, celling d>j OR 8c a yard; 20 YARDS for. llUU

Indigo Blue Gingham, 28-inch 4 AA
■lieci*l,.20 YARDS for... l.VU

82-inch English Flannelette.
extra heavy anil soi vivrai le i QH 

price, 15 YARDS lor. 1 vv

SSL

$ I 00tipped,fdT 
ie's Dongola 

tipped, for
let?np?d,g<iLrirititch. regular price 

b uiovti Grain Lncc Hoof b. fair

."jis-jssstiSRs-rwhiii
fox. Newpoint, the regular price

« W Sol id Leat her School 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, for 

ill’s «lo.. sizes 11 to 13. for..................

Partisan* Wins Her Majesty'• «nines» Is 
n «aile». .

Fhe Fcvcntccnth spr'^fce|^a'’ of the 
Ontario Jockey vlnb on Sat3
dey under auspices tharcoulil not po 
»ibly l>c oxccIIcnI. . Overbend the eky waa 
clear, beneath the feet the so-I waa dry 
and the verdure 
while the air 
ladies were 
a a vna never 
since the inception of the tdub sixteen 

It was a record-beating day

Lad 1 2.»

1 50

* 4JubileeMajesty’s DiamondIter Men"

* -lipipâll
£iaTAiet'ffidoT'c0..lr.d. Toronto. Uiii.

1 50

nt its best.8.,
0., was balmy. 'fl\| 

out in such force 
known on a first «day

Y «m

D. W. DOWNEY
The Hlg One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe House
years ago.
iu every n-spect, and if records did not 

because the
3i-yard Luce Curtains, choice 

60-inch wide, go helter-skelt«‘r it was 
character of the races rather than the . 
quality of the horsi's did not call for it.

Joo«-ph E. Seagram, the popular Water
loo turfman, not only captured the 
Qti<¥h’e Plate, but two other nice®, the 
Trial Purse and first Selling Race fell to 
hi* credit. /The Juveuih- 
Mr. llendfie’e good 
vey, a 4 to 1 shot, 
was n surprise, as Ah Blue anu 
cliffo were both licuten, ami the 
turned up in Mr. Hayes’ Trillion 
outsider. Mr. Darling’s Prince Murk, nt 
f. to 1. captured the ateepliH-linw. and 
the seventh «inner was by W. Hilton1» 

d«l nt 9 to 5.

| mtter ns,
special, per pair...........

3^-yard Lave Curtains, 
design, stiong an«l durable; 
sale price only................... ■ * _

SOCIBT1 ES OntarioBri-ckvii.lkX FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. ' To Salmon Ex-Goveraor Altgeld Is suffering from 

a ncvcre attack of nervous prostration. 
Mr. Laurier wa* presented with an oil 

himself by a manlier of
nt MonArcal.

married to a 
■ied, of Swit-

BO yards 6-frame Brussels Carpets, sent to us by mistake, to be sold at Cost Price.
we l"v.«e you “"dCr "°

LEWIS & PATTERSON.

ig ua 
Plate

good two-year-old tlur- 
shut. The Hunter*' flat 

"l Blue And Thorn- 
■ winner 

n, a rank 
Murk, nt

■swslle* Cavcrniural tirant» llie Cencee- 
■Ion and ftnrveye ere Being Made.

San Francisco, Cal., May 24.-Private 
era from Honolulu *»y that the Dole

London. May 2L-Tb, Slandard'. MadHd «K

cori<F|)Oiid« nt says: In the conference held 0(-vnn oni,ifw. The Hawaiian Govern- 
ou Saturday betwi-cu the President of tbr m<.nt h:t«l grown weary of the lifkc- 
tiouate. th«- Premier aud Seuor SugiiMta warm utlitinle of the Uniteil States 
with referonvc to the Tetunn-CouiH* Invl- over the «'able question, and has cloned 
dont. tUv 1'rtaldolit wild he would not 1* with the Brittoh iminoisui*.

S,"nB ' LS.' ’.".“R Wn.T/wnn 

eeilstivtl if th«- Duke of 'I'etuau announeed roeontly left ILmolulu to survey vante 
In Uie Senate ChuinlK-r that he nev. r Intend roUfve „v,,imd that Islam!, which will 

'iddS''thn’t"tt!.1 'ttotornmoot ooffid noi be the main leu,ling |.l.., e for the ettl.lo.rr^AÜr sss? e iss >«»* a r,c»r.
wa* acquainted aud able to conduct lm- 
uoriant anil delicate pending negotiation! nr. Grange ef Rapanee Fell everbaard and 
with foreign governments (meaning Amerl- B ^,,*1,11,,, ur« Wes *n*e*.

agusta promlsi-d to give hl| fol
lowers conciliatory advice. He summoned 
a meeting <«f the Liberals, who, after a pro
long'd discussion, gave a vote of confident 
to Si-nor Sagasta, with Instructions tc 
settle the conflict on the understanding 
that they would not enter the Cortes until 
the Government had given tlntm sucto «mis-

that they would follow the decision of tht 

1 They Premier, on receiving the reply ot

SMsa r»!:? terassr s-mSSSts. ecs-s'affl
•„is:!^tJ.^«*hc«on’ p̂,T,r' .‘M is
i r,.nlT „ bearing ..|«™ th, tmmodl.t. 
fel.1 Ions of th, two rountrl,*.

«sent to O
Id Hnr-Fishers portrait of 

frk‘nds nt Moratri'
Sir Robert Pi-el 

daughter of Baron Ornffenri 
eertanil. on June 8tb.

Sir Charles Ross 
tie, Roos-sbire, ban 

the

VISITORS WELCOME.. port the Government 
( (mn Mailer.

Liberal» Agree Ie 8wp 
In the TelmanIf you want-the

Best Salmon Bfiit
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0 C. F
, nt Balnngowan cas- 

obtaimil a divorce 
groumls of adultery, 

was released from prison 
will pay a short 

turn to Ixmdon 
labors. He is in 

health.

pSêiSsl Shoes, CHEAP Shoes
—at—;

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

from his wife on
Wifde waa reici 

with great secrecy. He 
viait to Paris, then 
and rewime hie literary tabors 
splendid mental and physical

POLITICS—CA M A I>I AN.
Mr. Alex. Gunn, ex-M.P.P.. hashed» 

sworn In ns postmaster of Kingston.

Samson, who s«
ItoselHiid Tragedies.

fcMSBfihflS: Russlaml, B. C . May 2-t. (Special to 
The Worhl, via Spokane, Waalu—Caleb 
Daniel* shot a sporting woman 
time*, it is thought not fatally, 
sin «t and killi'il hi

Rerordcr,

WE HAVE IT
rnself. Cause .unre-1. 0. F. *OUR OWN MAKE liV sworn In ns postmaster of Kingston. qnited infatuation. . , ,

Hon. E. J. Flynn tendered his resig- A man wu* waylaid and nearly killed 
■ation a* Premier of Qm-bee te Lieut- six miles from here on the Northport- 
Governor Chanlcnn on Saturday.
o,Anoirto°: css »,

at the Queen's jubilee- was passed by , ITon. Thomas Greenwny, the former 
the House of Commons. j Premier of Manitoba, who stayed over

A deputation waited on the Govern- jn Toryuto .for tli«* races, tola a World 
ment to ask for a bonus of Ç1,000.90 to- representative that the manager of his 
wnrile the construction of n bridge over farm reports the crop, outlook in me 
the St. Lawrence nt Quebec. Mr. Lftur- ; Prairie Province the brightest in 17 
1er promised considéra tion.

Dominion members of Parliament will 
have two holidays this week'—Monday, 
which ia the Queen's birthday, and

111 !‘--rrTHE QtmEN'fl DIAMOND JUBILEE. , Feepl* I» Maetreal-CapstW
'• The u*nsl birthday honerr conferred j e . SL.» . ,
by the Queen will be omitted this year, | Moptreal, May 24.—Queen n Birtkday 
Jubilee honor» being conferred next puH8eii «joiietly to-day, but a sad mis-
mpi»tmn*t,r M11 lock „nno*nccd In thé h»P •« St. Jovito ha, c..t . doom over ,
Dominion House that Canadian jubilee the city. Wkilb Dr. Gentles, a well-
stamps of various denominations wil* be known dentist, with two other med,
loaned to the nublit* on the 19th prux. named Rii'hards and Epps,

The residents of Hong Kong have «le- thiv lal.r tinliiug: tlteir canoe 
rlded to erect a hospital for women etnl and three were drowned.

•I«4 N«kl»« a Fveaerlplle*.
A Point to Remember. Bin#hamton, N. Y., May 24.—F. if.

... Bailey, a druggist, waa found dead in
If you wish to purify your blyv<l you |,jH 8t<kre this inornine. On the preacnp- 

should t*ke a medicine which cures tion desk war touud » pestle conttiniiw 
blood .liseuses. The record ol'cures by |l’">f?“lB!tiiey, wbile'et1* wurk
Hood's SaraaparillA proves that Huh is with thi* pn-scriptibn, was «ivercome by
the best rued cine tur the blood ever the fumes. A

produced. Ilpud’s Surfenpurilla cures , is. err.,a ie ie. t’seti.
the most stubborn cases and it is the St. Outliarine*. Out., May 24.—The re- 
medicine for you tu take if your blood ' v-go'rdusly^ii

is impure. large gang of men and tcunw were at
Hoop’s FtLU », the bMt bfter din- g* 5%

ner pill ; assist digestion, cure head- |f k tuny extxxtad now that locking
acties. àôu, will be resumed on. Tuegdaj.

mounted with almost unbreak
able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England

c. it. /

Having bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we 
selling them so that you can

are
Hcnor S Ptcton. Ont.. May 24.-Mr.''Orange, with 

eight others, left Nnimnee to-day with the

this morning young Grange fell overboard 
and was drowned. Mr. Orange was only 
22 years old and had lust graduated In

war s ena.r«H2Fi*&e3
Newburg.

Price, 65c.

Smith. Charleston.
Bicycles from $48.00 to 

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.

Save from BOc. to $1.00 per PairWANTED . ••idLadies’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c per pair.
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85c per pair.
Ladies’ Fine Lace Boots regular price $2.25 for $1 00.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace Extension Soles at 85c i»er pair 
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 65c for 35c. x
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 for $1.00.
Children’s Lace and Button Boots, regular 50c for 35c.

>1 eïl’M Department.-An immense range of Men’s Lace 
ami Congress Boots, regular $1 50 and $1.75 for $1.00

ou, special lines of Slater Shoes, regular $4 00 and $5.00, for $3 00.

1
ALL TU REE DROWN HQ.

ffealk ef Rrsator Part
Washington, May 24.—The House adjourn-

8 ÊuïiS'XnZ'
a lady offers t

hundred pounds tor the r 
which she laSt in

It mu • gin from Dm

f

wmM i
<■

a mrord of bee 
D*rto Lott-Wm. Coates 8c Son

JEWELERS A 0PTICIRN8
tit

don theatre.

Winnipeg was visited by a snow and 
nice* storm, arwmpeaird by a high 
north wind. It ramrd all n»t. anti 
the roew atom ttarted ahroit 9 »n Hen- 
day moreieg, tasting till lUwttt 2 p.m. 

Owing to the fear of hydrophobia hi 
3 order has been loaned by 
Board of Agriculture, eeaet- 
tringent regulations as vtr- 
oent to the prohibition of the

V
Brockville222 Kino St. was out 

overturnThe F*»HI*w Madrid.
Madrid. May M.—The poll 

hern *' ims to be ns follow»:

atiaeee. the retention of ^ie-pment CaW.
net does not aeem “ gf. Tjfrs^ Gordimf Willow of one of the

• si-
of thto^t^w» ^,l^g,*Lî.TMr. jurtJce Fergnaon retering nn

lltlcal sltnstlos

STILL IN ATHENS At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe 
Dealer in Ontario

to yield t«
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
-----AND-----

Doing a Good Business Byfckville, April 27.1897. tnal
Highest Cash.FTlcc^at^the Brockville

-----IN----- (*X)FineA. G. McCrady Sons • PHOTOGRAPHS
at the greenhouses of

CDuple Of 
Me noure^^S5nSB$ v n QnKTQ RT?OP"K"VTT T R1 SBSBSk'-sL-." J- HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE

Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER
rAthens, Jan. 25, '97.
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